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Connell Cites 
Visit Results 

.Mercer Prulclent Oeorce B. Con· 
nell retllrned from a ~erlu ot 11atta 
with bualneN leader• "tremen
dously atJmulated" by their lnterHt 
In lnclependent oolJ•,cea. 

Dr. Connell, prealdenl of the 
Oeorala Fo11ndatlon ·ror Independ
ent Colle~~:ea, called on aome 85 
eiecutlvea of corporate bullneuea 
1111 over thll alate. 

Without e1cepUon, he said, the 
busineu leaden were Interested In 
the pro~~:ram bualoeHI .upport for 
private collecea. 

"The•• vtaita have been tremen· 
doualy stimulatlnll" and encourag· 
W.." Dr. Connell commllnted. 

Presldenta of the nine non·l&1· 
supported aenlor accredJted col· 
le&ee which malr.e up the found&· 
Uon have been conductinc & con· 
centrUM effort to call Qn bualneu 
leaden durlnc October. 

lOt Total VllltA 
"We plan to make about 325 calla 

by the enct· of the month, and a to
tal or 600 durlnc this fiscal year," 
Dr. CoDI\Bll aald. 

A coal of '125,000 hall been aet 
by the foundation for thll flacal 
yeu. Already the foundaUoo, wbicb. 
opened Ita permanent otrlcea In 
Macon laat February, baa received 
,:7,640 from 23 lnveatoNI, for an 
averaKe contribution of mora than 
$1.200. 

Nine new Investor!! In the Oeor· 
gla Foundation program ha\'e been 
added In the paat three week!!. 

Fife of these are from Colum
bUB: Blclterat.arf Clay Products Co., 
Martin Theaters Bene1·olent Jo'und, 
W. C. and Sarab H. Dradley Foun
dation, Southern Fooda, Inc., and 
Schwob M&nuracturlnc Co. 

Othera are Slualty Builders' Sup
plies, lliC. aad Murray Biscuit Co., 
both or Aupat&; Foi Heyman 
Jo'oundaUon, Inc., Rome; and Hard· 
wick Bank and Trust Co., Dalton. 

Sixty per cent or the tunda re
celvlld by thll foundation are cli
vlded equally amonc the nine mem· 
ber colleges, and 40 per cent Ia 
dJvided on the basil of enrollment. 

Cardinal Key Taps Eight 
In Tuesday· Student Chapel 

b7 JlarT Etta ClarU 
Six' Junior and two aentor ctrla were taPPIId for mem~rahtp ln 

Cardinal Key National Honor Sorority laat week. 
Nan Wlllla.l:lu, Cardinal Key 

prealclent. announced that two or 
tlle eight l'irla were b$1111 ut.endecl 
membership even tho111b tbay 
could not be preaent on account of 

r Ulne ... ' 

Delta PI, Tice prealdent; YWA., 
aec reiary; BSU Greater CollDCU; 
JI'T A ; Mercer Pl&yera, preal4eclti 
lead In the play, "The lmport.aDCe 
ot Beln& Ellrneat'' ; p1u1a In \he 
playa "SkiD ot My Taelh" aA4 
"Ladlea In ReUrement" ; Alpha Pal 
Omega; Women'• Student Oovanl· 
ment, tire drill chairman; aodetJ 
lditor or Porter PatterJ debate 
team. 

Boone, Dowell Dedication 
Services Mark MU Tribute 

by S.at. Pert7 
Formal dedication servfcea tor Boone aDd Dowell Hall11 Sunday 

ended Kercer'a weeQIId tribute t.o two of ita mOlt beloved women-
The neV:er of the two dorm!· "No Sbd- of GJeo." 

t.oriea, built as wine• on Mary Erin Dr. Coutlna, ha-rlnc been on 
Porter H&l1, was named Camille Mercer'• campus dur!q Klu Sal
r>owell Hall in honor of Mn. ly's tenure d11cribed ber .0 yeara 
Dowell, wile of Dr. Sprirbt Dowell, at llercer u librarian. EDJlilh fn
preaident ameritua of t.he univtr· atructor and first bouae mother 
atty. Completed thla aummer, the of MEP. 
new dormitory Ia now occupied by "No shadow of rloom wu ever 
freahmen gir~. cut by her preaence; to think of 

The other building, erected In ·Mercer wu to think of her," he 
1960, w._ pamed Sallie Boone Hall aaid. 
In memory of Mi111 Boone, •ho died Dr. Smalley 1pokl of Mn. Dowell 
tn 1"61. s.tter known to two l'ene- 11.1 a llvfnao example for the wom
rationa of Merceriana u "Min en ltadenta of ll.ueer. He aaid, 
Sallie," the aened the uninnitr "Give the mothen ·of the world 
for 80 7ean u teacher, librarian an education to save the world; for 
and counselor at Mary Erin Porter Indeed, the hand that rocltl the 
HalL cra.dle rules the world." 

President Connell introduced the The plaque to Min Boone wu 
rue•t apeaker for the occasion. Dr. unveiled by Geo11rt1 Boone Smith 
Paul M. Cousins paid tribute to the III, 10, third coutln of Mia Boone. 
late Mla11 Sally Boone. Dr. W. T. Cbarlas B. Youmana Jr., 16, ~d
Smalley, Profe,.or Emeritu• of 1on of Dr. and Mra. 8prl1bt 
Enrlilh l!.ere at Mercer, prabed Dowell unveiled the plaque to Kn. 
Mra. Camille Early Dowell. DowelL 

Tapped tor membership thla tall 
were the tollowinc :· 

Benrly Bowera : aenlor; Alpha 
Delta PI, prealdent, Ylce prealdent, 
and .social chairman; Women's 
Studeat Gonrnment r81)reaent&· 
t!ve; Student Acttvltlu Commftl.ee; 
Pan-Hellenic Council; feature edl· 
tor or POIU-r Patter1 Wealey Foun· 
dation; YWA; KDE; FTA ; Et& 
Sigma Iota; faca lty e4ltor or the 
Caalirvn 1 Intramural•. 

Sara Cordell: Junior; Phi Mu 
pledse trainer ; fnahman beauty 
review ; BBU Greater Coancll; AI· 
pha Tau Omep pledge IWHthe&rt 
and 1ponsor: outstanding truhman 
girl award ; Pan-Hellenic Council , 
a~retary. treausurer; eecretary
treasurer, sophomore claas; Wom
en's Student OoT~rnment treunrer; 
F'TA ; Eta Sigma Iota ; YWA; co
chairman of Homecoming, 1958. 

Beth White : junior: Chi Ome~a. 
vice president: Weeley Foundation. 
vice preeldent; debate team ; YWA ; 
Women's Student OoTernment. rep
resen ta tl ve ; Tau Kappa AI pha; 
Pan-Hellenic Council; Ciceronian 
Lltuary Society, prealdent. 

Teena Bland : aenlor; MICA, leC· 

retaQ; KDE, eecretarr : FT A. 
eecretary; BSU, third Tlce preal· 
dent; YWA, Cbrtatlan Se"lce Fel· 
IOWihip. 

Pe<gy Womnack : Junior ; Chi 
Omega ; Mercer cbolr ; Me.con 

Carol Honeywell : J11nlor: Phi 
Mu, ruah chairman and ullll&At 
treuurer; FTA, recordln& 1ec~ 
tary; YWA ; Honor Council; Pu
Helleulc Councll; beauty editor ot 
the Ca•ldron. 

lrta Balcom : Junior; Phl Ku; . 
•ecretary·tre&~~urer ot · the frelh· 
man clau; Kercer cholr: fraU.· 
man beauty review; trelhmu cake 
race wJD.ner ; BSU Greater CouncU 
and ExecuUve Council , recor41Q 
secretary; Caaldrn Beauty S.c
tlon: cheerleader; lntramurall; 
Student AcUvtUea Coaunlttee; Blc· 
ma Nu apooaor; Homecomm, 
queen; FTA; aecretary-trea.urv, 
Student Gonrnment J.Jaaoelatlo11. 

Cardinal Key, which w-&a founded 
at Mercer in la33, recoplsu le&c!• 
erthip -.mon1 women atadent.l aa 
r.hown by participation ln utra
currlcular activltlea. The other Of• 
ftcera are, Tice preaidellt. ll&r7 
Ann Cle~~:c : aecretaQ, Barb&ra 
London ; treaaurllr, Carol Cox; and 
historian. Syl11a Camarou. 

Prayer Room In Making 
Mercer atudent.B wtll 110011 have 

a prayer room, 8GA pr .. lcleat ID& 
Robuck announced Wednnd&)'. 

A ama.ll room In the Eooaomlca 
Mleeee, eecretary; YWA ; Women'• bulldlnl!' 11 beln« renon.tet t•to 1. 

Student Government, represent&· miniature chapel. It tace1 the law 
Un and aoclal cb .. trman; Student building. 
Actlvttlee Committee; Pan-Hellenic President Connell pn the 10 
Connell; Women's Athletic Auo- ahead on renontlon lut week. 
elation: treahman beauty review. The room le expected to be reacb' 

Fran Mobley : junior; Alpha for use soon. 

Test your 
personality power 

(A freud in the hand iS' \), . 
\ worth two in the bush!/ 

1. Do you chese butterllies In prefen~nce to YU NO 
other creetures ol Nature?____ -------CJ CJ 

2. Do you believe th1t making money Is evil1 _ ___ _ DCJ 
3.. Do you think ttellan movie actresses are over·rated? 

(Women not expected to.answer this question.) ____ __ CJ CJ 
4. Do you buy only the things you can afford? ___ CJ CJ 
5. Do you think there's anything as important u 
~In a cl&eretter____ ·---- CJ CJ 

6. Do you feel thet security Is more desireble than chailengeL CJ c:J 
7. Do you refer to a half-~ullglan as "hell·empty"7 ____ ~-0 c::J 
I. Do you think fads end laney stuff can ever teke the place 

ol mildness en~ ftavOf' In a ci&erette7 __ CJ c::J 

WIN $25 CASH I 

If you answered "No" to all quelrtions, you ob
viously amoke Camels-a real cigarette. Only 6 or 
1 "No" anawen mean you better get onto Camels 
~ Fewer than 6 "No's" and it ree.lly doesn't. 
matter wba't you amoke. Anythhi,'a cood enough! 

But if you want a real smoke, make it ClmeiB. 
Only Camel'11 exclUBive blend of co.tly tobaCCOI!I 
tastes so riCh, smokee 110 rood and mild. No won
der more people today smoke Camell than any 
other ciprette. ~ow about you? 

Drum up 'your own 
questi ons fo r future 
''Peuon1lity P'owar" 
quiues. We'U ~ $25 
tor each quution vsecl 
in this collell ld Cllll

pail'l, s.nd questions 
witll neme, eddreu, 
eollep ll!ld dasa tot 
Camel Quiz, Box 1935, 
Gri!Ml Centr1l Stltioll. 
New Torll7, lt. Y. Have a real cigamtttPNMM~ .Camel 

-~CO~, G.A. ' ' . 
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